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APPROVAL TO ENTER INTO LAW ENFORCEMENT
MUTUAL AID AGREEMENT WITH BLACK CREEK, SHIOCTON,
HORTENVILLE, AND BEAR CREEK POLICE DEPARTMENTS

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian government and a
treaty tribe recognized ny the laws of the United States of America; and

WHEREAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin; and
.
WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section
the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council; and

of

WHEREAS, Article IV, Section 1 (a) authorizes the Oneida Business Committee "to negotiate with local
governments" and
WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin to promote and enhance
governmental relations with other governments and promote and enhance services to the Oneida
community; and
WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe desires to enter into a Law Enforcement Mutual Aide Agreement with the
town of Seymour, Black Creek, Shiocton, Hortenville, and Bear Creek Police Departments to which allows
the respective law enforcement agencies to call for assistance of the other in times of need
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the One1da Business Committee directs the Chairman and
Oneida Police Chief to enter into this Law Enforcement Mutual Aid agreement with the townships of
Seymour, Black Creek, Shiocton, Hortenville, and Bear Creek.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify tht the Oneida Business
Committee comprised of _9- members, of whom _5- members which constitute a quorum. 6 members
were present at a duly meeting, held on the _26th- day of July, 2000; that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted at such meeting by a vote of _5- members for, -1L
members against, and ~
members
abstaining; and that said resolution has not been rescinded or L
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